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LATEST NEWS.

FROM CHINA.

Macao, January 29, 1857.?A1l foreign
jusines is not only suspended, hut entirely j
it an end, both here, at Hong Kong and at

"anion- Since my last letter, the greater
jart of the Western suburbs of the latter

ity, in which were situated nearly all the
warehouses, shops, &c., concerned in the

'oreign trade, have been consumed. Of
ilie total destruction of the foreign factories

you will have heard bv my last letter.

The Chinese compute their losses in hous-
es, godowns, shops, <tc., at over 4,000 J
buildings?up to the present time; and in j
Merchandise, and the value of the above

property, they state their losses at 10,000,- j
)00 of dollars, which is not probably far ,
rom the truth.

We cannot of course know very accu-
rately the damage sustained by the city of j
Canton, since the bombardment com men- |
Jed, 28th October last; but as the latter
lad been kept up with more or less perti- j
lacity, to within a few days ago, when

he English admiral retired with his for-
tes from before the city, it is fair to snp-

lose that the Chinese do not over estimate

he loss in life when they state it at 70,- :
100, of all ages and sexes. Everything!
avors this calculation, as it is well known ;
hat the streets are exceeding narrow, the !

lobulation of great density, the means or j
he power to move, within the reach of

lomparatively few; while the custom ol i
[losing the gates of every street, during a

leriod of public danger, creates immense :
oss of life, by any sudden movement of
lie populace.

To say nothing of other distresses which

tiave been riveted upon them and which
ire inseparable from such a condition of

hings, the total destruction of the trade of

[be place, the interruption to all tlte a voca-

tions of the people. fcc., are very oppre<-
iive in their effects. Sufi. up to the pres-
ent moment, the Chinese do not make the

concession. The Viceroy, Yeh. :
in all his official documents, is as firm at

ibis moment, as he was when the "Arrow" j
lorcha was seized bv his officers o:i the Bih j
Dctober last. The people too are even I
more hitter and exasperated against the j
English, and perhaps all foreigners?and
notwithstanding their distresses and tiieir ,
sufferings, their opposition to everything i
which bears the appearance of reconcilta- j
liuu or terms of any kind, is greater than j

*

?vcr. *

COX X KCTICIT.
HARTFORD, April7.?Alexander H. Holey, i

[lie Republican candidate, has been elect" d j
governor over Samuel Ingham, Democrat, j
[hough the latter lias also polled a heavy vote, j
Hie balance f the Republican State ticket is J
ilso chosen by a small majority. The Con- j
£rcssii>n:il delegation vviil stand two Republi-
; ins and two Democrats. The Legislature is
Republican.

ST. ijons.
Sr. La. is, April B.?The full returns of the

risy election had in this city on .Monday
s iw\v the following result for Mayor: Wimer,
Emancipationist, 5,487; f'ratte. Democrat, ,
3.759; Lane, Know-Xothing, 1,831. The
Emancipationists have also carried, by a large 1
[majority, both branches of Councils and all.
khe city officers. It is now said that a large ,
number of "Americans" voted for I'ratte, be- |
li-viug him the only candidate able to beat
Jhe Emancipation ticket.

MICHIGAN*.
DKIROJT, April B.?lncomplete returns [

which have been received indicato the elec-
tion of the Republican .State Judicial ticket
[by at least ten thousand majority'. Six ofthe
[eight Circuit Judges and the Regents of the
[State I Diversity elected are Republicans.?
[Not more than two thirds of the full vote was
polled.

NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, April 7.?The eutire Amor- .

Scan city ticket for District Judges has beju [
elected, although it is probable that the Dem-
ocratic candidate f<>iLAssociate Judge of the
Supreme Court has fflbn elected.

WISCONSIN.
CHICAGO, April 7. ? Scattering returns j

which have been received from Wisconsin in- j
dicate the re-election of Wiiiton, the Repub I
lioan candidate for Coief Justice, by a decid I
bd majority.

PORTLAND.
PORTLAND, April7.?The Republicans have

elected their candidate for Mayor of this city
by four hundred majority. They have also
carried their ticket for City Councils.

CLEVELAND.
C'i.KVELAND, April 7.?The municipal elec-

tion which took place yesterday in this city
Went in favor of the Democratic candidates
by two hundred majority.

CINCINNATI,

i CINCINNATI, April 7.?At tho municipal
election held in this city yesterday, N. W.
Thomas, citizens' candidate for Mayor, and
Bellamy Storer, citizens' candidate for Judge
of the Superior Court, were both elected over
C. J. W. Smith and E. J. Ferguson, Demo-
prats. The precise majorities have not been
iscertained. The vote for the other officers
is undecided.

The steamer George Law, arrived at New
Vork, ijrings seventeen days later adviees
from California and a million and a quarter
in treasure. The California news is uninter-
esting.-?Nothing later had been received
trom \V alker. Col. Lockbridge had returned
®P the San Juan river with the intention of
attacking the allies at Castillo. Some excite-
ment existed on the Isthmus growing out of
the unsettled relations between New Granada
Mid the Inited States. The Granadian Gov-
ernment had rejected tho propositions sub-
mitted by our Minister.

steam frigate Niagara burst her
yhnder head on Friday last, when ready to
ail. Our steam navy is somewhat unfortu-
iate, but few boilers and machinery having
bus far worked well from the start.

Letter from Philadelphia*
PHILADELPHIA, April 13.

j Joy and sorrow sometimes shift places
when we least expect them, with appalling
suddenness. While we yet gaze into the eyes
of youth, they fix with a stony glare, and the

; flush of love is still warm upon the cheek be-
-1 neath which the pulse of life has ceased to

I beat. The festal laugh dies away into the
sob and wail of desolation?the bridal cham-

, ber is liuug with sables, and where the vernal
dawn of hope was, the gloomy night of death
is. The daughter of one of our most respec-
table residents was to have been married on
the Bth inst. Iler bridal attire was prepared,
and preparations made for the joyful event ;

but the week before she suddenly fell ill, died
on Sunday, and was buried on the day
should have witnessed the solemnization of
her nuptials. By her request, her marriage
garment formed her shroud.

Stealing the livery of Heaven to serve the
devil in, will hardly adequately describe such
sacrilegious villainy as is now committed
among us. At the Central Methodist Episco-
pal Church there is at present a great "revi-
val" of religion in progress. The church is

| thronged every night, and large numbers of
j penitents throng the "altar." This state of
things, instead of inspiring respect, appears to
excite the cupidity of thieves. A number of
ladies who, while engaging in these exercises,
were unsuspecting of harm, have lost consid-
erable sums of money through the officious-
ness of pickpockets. Yesterday a woman
named Sarah Hale, who came forward the
night previous to the anxious seat to "get re-
ligion," was arrested on the charge of having
picked the pocket o£ a lady who sat next to
her on the occasion. The filched porte mun-
naie coutained S2O and a finger ring. A part
of the money, together wilh tho ring, was re-
covered.

There has been a great revival among the ;
Methodist churches in this city during the
past winter, and tiie various churches sum up
their gains in membership and communicants \u25a0
as follows: St. George's 47, Trinity 90,'
Green street 74, Fifth street 75, St. John's 60,
Kensington 44, Hancock street 16, Sanctuary
91, New Market street 02, Twelfth street 55,
lledding 52, Tabernacle 21, Cohoeksink 20,
Emory 100, Summerfield 17, Port Richmond
20, Rising Sun 10, Calvary 19, Union 14, 1
Nazareth 42, Kbenezer 43, Salem 150, Sr.
Paul's 28, Mariners' Jiethcl 159, Western j
Church 12. Broad street 43, Pitman 15, Cen-
tral 220, Young Men's Mission 15, Eleventh
street 35, Asbury 11, Thirty-eigth street 38?
total, 1,709.

A woman named Susan Olwell, residing at
No. 2 Laurel street, was accidentally shot on
the night of the 9th inst, by the discharge of j
a pistol which fell from a mantel piece in one
*fthe rooms. She was almost instantly kill- |
ed. A sad commentary this upon the care-
lessness of those who leave firearms in ex-
posed situations.

The funeral of Charles B. Penrose, late i
Senator*of the Senate of Pennsylvania, took
place on Friday from his late residence, Sev-
enth street and Washington Square. Previ-
ous to the starting of the funeral cortege, a
large number of the friends of the deceased
visited the house and took a last look at the
features of the deceased. A large number of i
persons, including the members of both
Houses of the Legislature, attended the re ,
mains of the deceased to the Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Comm.-dure Stewart has received orders
from Washington to have the fitting out of s
the steam frigate Minnesota completed with
ail possible despatch. Her destination will '
be China, and she will probably carry out the j
new Minister to that country. The Mituie- j
suta will proceed via Norfolk, where she is to
take on board her guns and powder. The '
sloop-of-war Preble will be fitted out and
ready for sea by the Ist of June.

Henry Bircks, one of the members of the j
United States Cornet Band, died in this city
on Friday of disease contracted at the Na-
tional Hotel, while on a visit to Washington
on the 4th of March.

The action for damages brought against
Judge John K. Kane in the Court of Com- ;
niun Pleas of Delaware county was some time ;
since argued upon demurrer. To the deela- '
ration claiming damages Judge Kane put in

five special pleas, setting forth his office, the
proceedings which occurred, and justifying
his entire conduct. The plaintiff replied tit
i ijtiria to these pleas, that the defend .nt bad
committed tire acts of his will, and without
cause. The Judge's counsel demurred spe
cially to the replication on three pleas, and
joined issue in two of them. The argument
on demurrer was held to December. On Sat-
urday Judge Haynes gave notice that he de-
cided against Judge Kane, so that the repli-
cation stands, and the case will go to trial on
the general issue, and will be tried some time
during the present summer. m

The Scott Legion, composed of the return-

ed volunteers of the Mexican war, desirous
of keeping up the recollections of the stirring
events in which they participate 1, and of cul-
tivating a friendly spirit amongst themselves,
have determined to celebrate the anniversary
of the battle of Cerro Gordo by an annual
supper, at which all those now residin in or
about Philadelphia, who served in Mexico,
arc expected to be present. The suppers will
be kept up every year as long as there are
three members of the association surviving,
invitations have been extended to several
distinguished officers to be present at the
coming re union.

A gentleman from Lancaster, who some
weeks ago had his pocket picked, was again
a victim yesterday to the extent of §BO and

! some valuable papers, lie was riding in the
; cars. Two nice young men ran against him,
trod on his toes, and shoved him into a cor-
ner, roughly demanding "where he was push-
ing." Good natured gentleman apologized,
and his pocket was picked.

I FEMALE AGENTS WANTED in ev-
j ery Town or Village of the Union, to sell DR.

j SANFORWS INVIGORATOR. Many of our
; Lady Agents are making more than a living
from its sale. No MONEY required until the
medicine is sold ; simply a good reference ac-
companying application. The lnvigorator will
cure Sick Headache. Take one or two tea-
spoonsful at each attack and it will soon disap-
pear. for an overloaded stomach, or when
tood rises or sours, take the lnvigorator after
eating, and it will not prove disagreeable or op-
pressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Diffi-
cult Breathing, take a teaspoonful once or twice
daily. For loss of Appetite, Languor or List-
lessness, the medicine is invaluable. It will
restore the appetite and make the food digest
well. Nightmare?take a teaspoonful on reti-
ring, and the demons of dream-land will all he
fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a

1 dose of lnvigorator and it will relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The lnvigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy of unequalled virtue, acting direct-
ly on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

i Bilious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
all Female Obstructions, for which it has no
equal. Any person after using a fullbottle of
the lnvigorator for any of the above named
complaints, without benefit, can call at the
Agent's and get their money back. Sold at
One Dollar per bottle, by SANFORD & Co., Pro-
prietors, New York, and by CHARLES RITZ,
Lewistown.

Awful Death. ?On the sth inst. a child
of George Valentine of Jackson tp., Snyder
Co., lust its life in a most shocking manner.
The particulars, as we have learned them,
are as follows: The day before its death, the
child came into the kitchen, and in the act of

l getting a drink ef water fell into a vessel of
' boiling water, which stood near tho cooking
stove, by which the child was so severely
scalded that it died tho next day, after suffer-
ing indescribable paiu and agony. It was in
its 3d year.? Levrisburg Chronicle.

J6S?*The Court House at Mt. Carmel, Illi-
nois, with all the records, was destroyed by
fire last week.

Died.
On Sunday last, in this place, ANDREW

JUNK IN, aged 73 years.
On the 10th inst., in Stone Valley, JOSEPH

SELLERS, (son of George,) aged 32 years,
10 months and 10 days.

In Philadelphia, on Sunday morning last,
of disease of the heart, Mrs. HENRIETTA
A. McALLISTER, wife of 11. N. McAllister,
Esq., of Bollefontc, Centre county, aged 38
years.

MORTICED ?

Locust and Chestnut Posts
sale by

J J. HAMILTON & CO.
Also Shingles. ap9

NOTICE.
To the School Directors of Mifflin County.

GENTLEMEN: In pursuance of the 43d
section of the Act of Bth May, 1854,

you are hereby notified to meet in Convention
at the Court House in Lewistowu, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN MAY, A. D. 1857, be-
ing the fourth day of the month, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, and select, viva voce, by a
majority of tho whole number of Direc-
tors present, ouo person of literary and sci-
entific attainments, and of skill and experi-
ence in the art of Teaching, as COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT, for the three succeed-
ing years; determine the amount of compen-
sation for the same, and certify the result to
the State Superintendent at Ilarrisburg; as
required by the 39th and 40th sections of said
act. A. M. WOODS,

County Superintendent of Mitflin Co.
Lewistown, April 9, 1857.-3t

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

ROBERT W. PATTON,
(Successor to M. Buoy,)

HAS just received from Philadelphia and
opene lon Market street, next door to the

old stand, in the room recently occupied by I
John A. Sterrett, a large j
assortment of

(locks, Watches, and
(lu %

\~ 'nfw? Jewelry.

\Vo "1 "SSS He has gold and silver
watches of every kind and

0* i ip price, some of them of
very superiou finish, and warranted A No. I ; a
splendid variety of

including brea-t pins, ear rings, finger rings,
bracelets, cull pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SUfctt* wDf iJlatcS OTarr.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

attention will be given to RE-
- PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Mr. P. is determined to sell his goods low?-
as low as they can he had elsewhere, and per-

: haps a leetle lower?and he therefore hopes to
| merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

round and ap9y

FISH,

CHEESE M PROVISION
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 12, 1857.-ly

G-TTAJNTO.
j V full supply of REESE'S MANIPULATED

; j\ GUANO, containing 45 to 5(1 per cent,
j Phosphate Lime, and 8 per cent. Ammonia,
manufactured from Columbian and Peruvian

[ Guano, and contained in bags of about 160 lbs.

I each, in store and for sale, in lots to suit pur-
-1 chasers, by

RICHARDS & MIFFLER,
Sole Agents for Philadelphia,

j 92 South Front street.
Pamphlets, with full particulars, at the office

of this paper. ap2-lm

Q-TTAJNTO..
A full supply of COLOMBIAN GUANO,
j\ testing 70 to 80 per cent. Bone Phosphate

, of lime, in strong bags, containing about 160
I lbs. each, in store and for sale to Farmers and
| Dealers at the Company's prices, by

RICHARDS &. MILLER,
Sole Agents, 92 South Front st., Phila.

j Pamphlets, with full particulars, at the office
j of this papef. ap2-lm

JOHN STONE & SONS,
\o. 15 Sontb Scrond Street, Philadelphia,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Millinery Goods,
consisting in pait of

i Fancy, Cap and Bonnet Ribbons, Satin and
i Mantua Ribbons, Glace and Plain Silks,

Marcclincs & Florences, Black Modes,
French arid English Crapes, Tar-

latf.ae, Maline and Illusion
Laces, &c.,&c.

Also, a full assortment of

FREACII AAD AMERICA! FLOWERS,
which they offer to the trade on favorable terms.

March 26, 1857.-2 in

wssss® OTS?
Nurseries and Garden,

Germantown Road, half an hour's ride from the
Exchange by Omnibus.

Shade, Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
Shrubs, Plants, Roses, &c., cultivated

for sale in quantities tosuitdeal-
ers and others, including an extensive

varied assortment of all the de-
sirable varieties of the above, for sale whole-
sale and retail. Catalogues can be had on ap-
plication, gratis. S. MAUPAY & CO.

N. B.?When addressed by mail, direct to
Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia. Our Stands

i are in the Market, Market street below Sixth,
i where orders arc also received. mar26-6t

JUNKIN'S

GIFT BOOK SALE. |
2TOOT Wm&SSfflßh

UPWARDS uF

sl,oo©
Worth of Now Books, and other property,

to be disposed of immediately.
All Books will be sold as low as the usual

retail prices, main/ <>J them J'or less. A Gift
worth from 25 cents to £4O will be delivered
with oach Book, without additional expense.
An equal proportion of the articles enumera-
ted in the bills will be given with each 100
Books. Our plan to insure a rapid sale of
Books is no lottery scheme, neither is it in
the nature of a lottery. All purchasers will
be sure to get the full value of their money
in Books, besides obtaining a Gift. Ladies
and gentlemen arc respectfully invited to call
and examine our stock and manner of doing
business, at our BOOK ANI) JKW hLK\
STORK, corner of Market and Brown sts.

.Wnong the list of books are the following:
Christine,or Woman's do of Kirk White !

Trials do of Chaucer
Companion for the Af- \ ale of Cedars

dieted Seven Years' Street
Den's Moral Theology Preaching in San
Early Christianity Francisco
llotnc Comforts I ioncers of the West
Heavenly Home Escaped Xun
Hervev's Meditations Peter Cartwright
Life of Washington Romance of Travel

do Gen. Scott History of California
Ladies Work Table Yiear of Wakefield
May and December Heroes of Methodism j
Mothers of the Wise Forest and Frontier

and Good Ladies' Oracle
The Poetical Works of The Money Maker

Pope Australian Crusoes j
BgiuA new supply will be opened this day. i

Call, make choice, and secure a prize.
Persons in the country remitting mon-!

ey for any book named on the bills, can have
the book" and gift forwarded in any manner \u25a0
they may direct. Ifby mail, the}' must send
25 "cents additional in stamps or money to

prepay postage. al>l9

MOTHERS, consider the comforts of your
children. Use Hollowav's Worm Candies

?a sure remedy for Worms. Any child will
take them without the least trouble Let aside
the nauseous worm syrups you may have, and |
try one box of the Worm Candies.

For sale only at the
BEE HIVE DRUG STORE.

WE take this opportunity of informing the :public that we have obtained direct from
the CUSTOM HOUSE all kinds of

LIQUORS,
| which are as pure as can be obtained in this

i country, expressly for medical purposes.
J. f). STONE ROAD,

oct9 BEE HIVE DRUG STORE

DR. G. N. HARCY,
i THE HUNGARIAN PHYSICIAN,

(LATE OF NEW TOP.K CITY,)

OFFERS his professional services to the citi-
zens of Lcwistown and surrounding coun-

try. Office in the diamond, adjoining Hoff-
man's Hardware Store.

Dr. G. N. 11. boardsatthe Lewistown Hotel.
Lewistown, Aug. 30,1655 ?3m*

A RARE CHANCE

TO COMMENCE BUSINESS!
rpHE subscriber has a stock of DRY

X GOODS and HARDWARE on hand am-

ounting to about £2,500, which ho will soil at

a bargain, either for cash or approved paper,
or exchange for a piece of land if it bo,
suitably located, to any person who may de-
sire to engage in the Mercantile business. ?

They are principally staple goods, and such
as command a ready sale.

no2o?tf CHAS. RITZ.

Estate of Joseph Morrow, deceased.

\u25a0"VTOIICE is hereby given that letters of j
jy administration on the estate of JOSEPH !
MORROW, late of Derry township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Sinking Valley,
Blair county. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

"JAMES CRAWFORD,) .. .

SAMUEL MORROW, j
Ad,m a "

April 2, 1857.?Gt*

/CULTIVATORS! CULTIVATORS!?S,7&
I j 10 Teeth Cultivators, with part reversable

cast steel teeth. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

H, S. ALEXANDER, A. 8.)?..,
L. G. GRIER, A. B. $

Principals.

iyH'.S Institution is located in Kishacoquillas Valley?a valley noted for beauty and healthfuK-
d ness. This Seminary affords rare opportunities to male and female pupils for acquiring a

thorough education. Special cafe has been taken in the selection of the studies to be pursued
in both departments, adopting those best calculated to develop the mind and improve the heart,
and which have been approved by the most experienced and successful teachers. The Princi-
pals devote their entire time to the instruction and comfort of the pupils, and they are also as-
sisted by several teachers who are eminently their experience and ability for their
profession. The students of this Institution are removed as far as possible from temptation, as
it is entirety in the country.

TERMS?SSS per session of five months; $27 50 payable in advance. This includes Tuition
in English, Hoard, and furnished Rooms. Common charges made for Music and the Languages.
A deduction of $5 is made for daughters of Clergymen and for Orphans. Light, Fuel and Wash-
ing at the expense of pupil.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad passes through LewLtown, ten miles froin the Seminary;
at this place students can take the coach for Reedsville, and there conveyances may he procured,
or if notified, the principals will ineet them with a conveyance from the Seminary.

For catalogues containing full information, address 11. S. ALEXANDER, and
L. G. GRIER,

April 16, 1857.-2 m Ksshacoquillas, Mitfiin county, Pa.

W. H. WOODS, A. 3Vt-, Proprietor and Principal.
J. A. REED, A. M., Professor of (he Greek and Latin Languages.
J. ALFRED SHADE, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and Hygiene.
Rec. Hr

. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences rf Christianity.
With able Assistants in the English and Preparatory Departments.

rnHE next Session of this Institution will open the First Wednesday of May. Peculiar in-
ducements are held out by this Institution to young men desiring an education. The Board

ol Instructors is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments and skilled in their pro-
fession. The location is quiet, secluded and healthy. Situated among the mountains, it enjoys !
the pure mountain air. There never has a single case of ague originated here, and those subject j
to it could not find a better place. The course of instruction is such as is best calculated to j
prepare young men for business, for teaching, or for taking a high stand in college.

A NORMAL SCHOOL is formed for those wishing to become Teachers, in which practical ;
instruction will be given in the art of teaching, hearing recitations, and the proper mode of J
managing and conducting a school.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.?The course of study in this department is such as to give
thorough instruction in Single and Double Entry Hook-Keeping, Mercantile Calculations, Pen-
manship, &o. Time occupied 1 will vary from 3to 10 weeks, depending upon the diligence of the
student. They can take up this branch of study cither in connection with other studies, or de-
vote to it the(f whole time.

SHADE GAP is situated on the mail route between Mt. Union station on the Penn'a Railroai
and Chambersburg, from which place there is a regular line of stages.
TERMS for session of five months, (washing and light extra,) $52 00
Tuition in Double Entry Hook-Keeping, full course, time not limited, 20 (H)

" Single Entry " " " " 8 00
Students in academic department studying book-keeping are only charged half the above pri- i

ces. A deduction of ten dollars is made for sons of Ministers.
Payments half in advance?balance in middle of session.
For Catalogues containing full particulars, address VV. H. WOODS,
March 19, 1857. ~ Shade Gap, Huntingdon county, Pa.

Ir
FOR

; HARDWARE,"
F. J. HOFFMAN'S

|u J

I>JjACKS,M4triIS. ?To Hoffman's you
) should continue to go for Iron, Steel, ice.

/TORDAGE, Twines and Tar at
V HOFFMAN'S.

CIIOE FINJHNGJL?SoIe Leather,
Morocco, Easts, and all kinds of Shoe Findings, at

d.-ll F J. HOFFMAN'S.

OADDLERS & COACIIMAKERS.
Our stock of saddlery and eoachware is larEeandat

low prices. HOFFMAN.

I^ISII?Retail and by package, at It w
pri. es at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

OEEDS.?Garden seeds.Spades, Rakes,
Hoes, ice. at F. J. HOFFMAN'S

1 IIfALLPAPER.?A large anil well
vf selected stock. Everybody should pap r th- ir

rooms, and in order to do it in the most elegant manner
and at the least expense don't fail to call on

! mar 12 F J. HOFFMAN.

/ NORN SHELLERS.?
The STAR, *i
The <OIfTHER\, [ At HOFFMAN'S.
The READING, 3 felt

/ i ROCERIES.?
j linyCheese at Hoffman's

liny Sugar at Hoffman's

Buy Molasses at Huffman's
Buy Teas, &.C., it Hoffman's

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS,
Medicines, Medicines, Medicines,
Paints, Paints, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
Oils, Oils, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,

At HOFFMAN'S.

Farmers and Gardeners

HASTEN to get a supply of
Stjgar fane Seed,

Ring Philip Corn,
Barley Oats,

Japan Peas,
j as well as ail other kinds of Seeds you may

! want; a fresh supply of which, together with

I Hoes, Rakes, Spades, &c., may be found at

mar' 26 F. J. HOFFMAN'S,

GO TO THE

; BEE HIVE DRUG STORE
TO -BUY YOUR

DPIUOS
C 11 E A I' FOR CASH!

L 1

1W IMS! 1W (MODS!
For the Spring and Summer,

Just opened at the store of the

NEW FIRIV7" OF

KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO,
(.'if tht late Steam Mill Store ej Alfred Marks.)

' Having received a new and splendid stock of

mi
onociumßS

3£C3o|>'iU3fce Clottuutf,
Boots and Shoes,

which they are now selling at the LOWEST
PRICES, and wishing to do business on fair
principles, they offer their Goods LOW, to in-
duce every person who wishes to

Buy Goods at Great Bargains,
to call and examine their stock. Their motto is
" Small Profits and Quick Sales."
They ask but a small advance on city cost.

or Country Produce taken in ex.-
change for Goods at all times. Market price
paid for all kinds of Produce.

MARKS' OFFICE of the Steam Mill in the back
room. [Lewistown, April 9, 1557.

New York Advertisements.
FROM

ALBERT Ci. RICHARDSON'S
Advertising and Correspondence Ofice, 360 Broadway,

NEW YORK,

" Costar's" Rat Exterminator.
AN infallible destroyer of RATS, MICE, ANTS,

GROUND MICE, MOLES, Ac. Sic. Ac (Not dan-
gerous to the Human Family.) Rats do not die in their
holes, but come out and die.

"COSTAR'S" BKD BUG EXTERMINATOR.
j Never known to fail? and used every day by thousands

i in New Yorkand elsewhere.u CUSTAh'S" H.ECTRIC POWDER.l"rr the destruction of MOTHS, MdSQViTOEa, FLIES,
FLEAS, PLANT IXSECTS, VERMIS ON FOWLS A ANIMALS.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at "COSTAR'S PRINCI-
PAL DEPOT, 3SS Broadway, Nelv York, and by the
;>rinci;ial Druggists and Dealers throughout the United
Stale.-, the Canada?, West indies, California and SouthAmerica,

6>Orders must uhrays be aceomjratihd by the cash.
t3-No goods sent on commission.
M-Small Sample Packages put up at the iowest whole-

sale prices for first ord. rs in new places, with Cards,
Show Bills, Posters, Sir. Ac.

K>Packace* expressly put up lor Ships, St -an.boats,
Hotels, Public Institutions, Ac.

3">A Paper with full particulars? terms to Wholesale
Dealers?scales of prices, Ac., willhe promptly mailed
(prepaid) lo any address on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

Address " COSTAR," No. 38S Broadway. N.
New York, Match 26, 1557.-3 m.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
PRESIDENT J 11. EATON, L. L. I).

Union University, Mnrfreenter a, Tennessee.
Says : "Notwithstanding the irregular use of Mrs. S.

A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer, Ac., the fullingoff of
hair ceased, and my grey locks were restored lo their vrigi
nul color."

Rev. M. THACHER, (60 years of ase,) Pitcher, Che-
nango Co., N. Y. "Myhair is now restored lo its natu-
ral color, and ceases to fall off."

Rev. B. P. STONE, D I)
, Concord. N H. "My hair,

which was grey, is now restored to lis natural color."
Rev. I>. CLENDENIN, Chicago, til "lean add my

testimony, and recommend it to my friends."
ltev. D. T. WOOD, Midilletown, N. Y. "My own liair

has greatly thickened, also that of one ofmy family who
was becoming bald."

We might swell this list, but if not convinced, TRY IT.
MRS. S. A. AILENS Z YLORALSAMUM,

Or World's Hair Dressing, is essential to use with the Re
storer, and is the best 11 tir Dressing for old or young vXt

lant, being often efficacious in cases of hair falling,Ac.,
without the Restorer.

Orey haired, Bald, or persons afflicted with diseases of
the hair or scalp, read the above and judge of
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.

It does not suit or stain. Sold by all the principal h le-
sale and retail merchants in ihe 11. ft . Cuba or Canada.
DEPOT 355 BROOUE STREET, Sc lork.

S3-Some dealers try to sell articles instead of ibis, on
which lliey make more profit. Write to Depot for circu-
lar and information. inai26-3m

kj 1 No Pen nor Ink Used. O]
NilCOPV IMITATED,No TEACHER JL

MACI.AURINS PATENT SELF-INSTRTCTING
PROCESS /-V PENMANSHIP enables every one lo

write with the greatest ease, elegance ami rapidity. It
lias been amply lesiedand permanently established in the
Public Schools of New York, and in Ihe counting rooms
of our first in. r hants. The Process,complete, with full
\u25a0 i ections for use, willbe rent prepaid on lite receipt of #l.
To clubs or agents, six copies for s:>. Address LELA Mi

.V MACI.ALRIN,345 Broadway, New Y'orfc. u.h26-3m

~

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
A. J. WARNER, Principal.

f|MIE Spring Session of this Institution will
I commence on WEDNESDAY, April Ist.

Instruction will be given in ail the branches
of Study common t > Academies?also lessons
in Drawing, Painting, Music, &c.

Lewistown, March 12, 1857.

Milroy Academy and MifflinCo.
Normal School.

Milroy, Mijjlincounty, Pa.
I. J. STINE, Principal,

Assisted by Competent Teachers.
fPHIS Institution is open to pupils of both
X sexes. The Spring Term commences on
Wednesday, April Ist, and will coutinue 12
weeks. Instruction is given in all the branches
usually taught in Academies and Seminaries of
the highest grade.

THE NORM AL DEPARTMENT is intended for the
instruction of those who are preparing to teach.
It embraces a full and thorough ccurse. Stu-
dents in this department will have the benefit
of Lectures on Natural Sciences and the Art
of Teaching without extra charge.

TERMS. _

Common English branches, per quarter, §2 CHI
Higher " 14 4 4 3 50
Languages and Mathematics, 5 00
Tuition in Normal Department, 5 00

will be made as practical as
possible.

Milroy, Mifflin county, March 26, 1357.-4t

Freeburg Academy and Normd
School.

INSTITUTION, located in the beau-
X tiful and healthy little village of Freeburg.

Snyder county, Pa., will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its Second Session on the
23d of March. In view of the great want of
proper instruction for Teachers in this and oth-
er counties, a AORHAL DEPARTS EST will
hereafter be connected with this school, in
which Teachers will be prepared for the ardu-
ous duties of the school room. That justly

I popular Teacher, Lecturer and Author, Prof.
J. F. STOPPED, lias been engaged to deliver a
course of Lectures and assist in arranging and
conducting the Normal exercises and training,
and it is hoped Teachers will avail themselves
of his services while in the county. An addi-
tional Female Teacher has been engaged, and
other arrangements made to meet the wants of
all.

TERMS.
41 One-half payable invariably in advance.

ForBoard, Room, and Tuition,
per session of 22 weeks, SSO 00 to $55.00

! Tuition only, per qr. of 11 w'ks, 2.50 to 3.00
I Instruction on Piano and use of
| Instrument, 900

For Circulars, &c., address
GEO. F. Mc FAR LAND, Principal.

Freeburg, March 12. 1857.

Estate of Jacob Kcnagy, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

i il administration on the estate of JACOB
| KENAGY, late of Menno township, Mifflin
i county, deceased, have been granted to the

: undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those having

1 claims to present them duly authenticated for
! settlement. JACOB /.OOR,

ap2-~6t* Administrator.

FISH'S

; METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
AIR-TIGHT AND 15DESTRUCTIBLE,

' For protecting and preserving the Dead for or-
| dinary interment, for vaults, for transport-

ation, or for any other desirable purpose.
For sale at the new Furniture rooms, under

the Odd Fellows' Hall, by
ANTHONY FELIX.


